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Ms. Carmen ~nouffer,Preaident 
United Statqa Doomernng Aaaoc.i.ation 
51 Troy Road 
Delaware, oliio 43015 

Dear Carmen:; 

The current ltlap over Philip Morrie an~ the team 
is getting lut of control. I'm afraid if it continues 
it will severely jeopardize any future corporate 
support for U1e sportr and it could lead to litiga
tion agains the USBA l\nd the individual team members. 

Barna.by Ruh~ tell a me th~t Eric D,1rnell has usurped 
your office lnnd is making hia own pronouncements on 
behalf of tlfo team and the USHA. He. also suggests 
th~t the DOC organization has coopted. the organi:z:a
tion to pltr~ue its own agenda nt the USBA's expense. 

I 
While certa~nly unpleasant and unfortunate the interna'l 
turmoil and 1politics of your organization is no excuse 
for the misJtatements being put out in its name. At 
whatever cost interna 1 ly U1ese mi srepres1?.ntations rnuat 
cease now nrld corrected to whatever extent possible. 

I 

Just to revi.ew what we both know to bo the truth of 
th.is matteri 

1) Philip Morria Haga;d,ne offered to pay tho USBA 
$15i000 for Ule exclusive magazine story and 
photojrights of the l\.ustralian Cup competition. 

2) PM Ma1azine did not r eque s t t.h e t .am we r any 
logo or ID of the PM compa ny or its br«n<.ls. I, 
in fact, conveyed to Philip Morie the team's 
willingness to have them cles l n a nd/or prov'de 
uniforms. 

3) And m6st critically and contrary to all the preri:1 
r e ports Philip Morr ls Magazine withdrew its offE ·c 
for a :magazinc exclusive following a conversatiqn 
with Eric.Despite all our effort.sand assurances 
we'"werc unable to prevail upon the magazine to 
reverse its decision. 

I would hope that you, Chet, and the organization willl 
do all it c~n to correct and prevent further inaccura~ 
c1es. 

s:lncerely, 
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